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21 April 20ll, Chengdu. China 

The Go\'Crnmcnt of the State of Yap (GSY) of the Federated States of 

\licroncsia (FS!\I) and The Exhibition and Travel Group, China 

(F:TG) have reached mutual understanding and decided to sign and 

implement the Yap State Paradise Island Intemational Tourism 

[}evelopment Project (The Project). The Project is H'ry important for 

lhc development of GSY and its islands and ETG. The benefits and 

profits generated from The Project "" ill directly henefit the people of 

GSY for man~' generations to come. This Strategic Framework of 

Cooperation was rcached hascd on friendl~ consultations and mutual 

cooperation and understanding with a long term commitment on 

both parties. 

1. 	 The GSY and ETC will join efforts to huild the State of Yap to 

hecome a unique world renowned top grade tourism destination. 

The GSY and ETG will work closelY to develop The Project 

master plan, \\ hich \\ ill include. iJut nol limited to, ,dunnillg, 

designing, constl'uction. management~ operations. etc. for tourism 

./ 



development-related projects. The master plan will take into 

consideration the de\clopment of tourism sites and acth-ities on all 

appropriate Yap islands where feasible and ,iahle. The Project 

master plan \\ ill need to he appt'O\ cd by the GSV . 

2. 	 ETG will provide deHloprnent funds. technical support. 

management. construction. construction materials. machineries 

and equipment to build hotels & resorts, holiday \-illas, scn"ice 

apartments. golf courses, ocean rarks. com'cntion centers & 

exhibition \Cnues and othel" tourism I'elated facilities as \H'II a, 

real estate developments. ETG will accomplish these projects 

within the shortest possible period with the support of the GSV. 

3. 	ETG will upgrade sports and cultural facilities and improve the 

standard of the existing hospitals for the residents of Yap State. 

ETG will also build and donate public parks, school(s) and 

hospital(s) in accordance with the de\elopmellt needs and business 

operations. Yap will make C\er~ effort to secure the necessary 

lands for the newly donated facilities. Once The Project is 

approved. r:TG will build and donate a new hospital to meet the 

urgent medical needs ot'Yap. 



.t. The GSY along with ETG will negotiate with rele,"ant land owner51 

to secure the appropriate sites to facilitate the needs of The Project. 

Each land lease will be executed in line with Yap State laws for 50 

,ears with the pnwision of the la\\ to ntend \\ ith the intentions of 

securing 100 ,ear Icases for each Project site. [,cry land lease 

can then be extended every 50 ~ears with the provision of the law 

tn extend. 

5. The Project is aimed to improve the GSY ,'ennue income and raise 

living standards of local residents of Yap. The Yap I'csidents will 

enjoy and be given priority for empl()~"mcnt opportunities offered 

by ETG and The Project. The residents of the other FSM States 

will also enjoy the S}lmC priority. The revenue generated b\ the 

GSY will be increased trt'lllendously: the measures will partly 

include the collections of the admission fees fmm the overseas 

tou rists, the pu rchasing of the locall~ pr'od lIced goods and all other 

relared acrjYine". 

6. 	 In order to ensure the success of The Project. [TG will 

immediately upgrade the existing air'port and seaport facilities. 

once The Project is apprond. furthermore, ETG will also need 

to be critical"" involnu in the management of the airport and 



seaport operations. \\ith the conClIrI'cncc of GSY, and to ensure 

the quality of the operations. fTC nUl\ s('lel't inh~'-n<ltionally 

certified operators for the operations to protect the interests of 

The Project and the (.S \. 

7. 	 The GS\ will emlca\ou r to entourage and alhocate the FS\l 

Gonrnmellfs efforts to scUll' the agreenH:nts with the 

GOH.'rnment of P('oplc's Repuhlic of China on Chit A,iatioll. 

:Vlohile TclccommunicHtion and othl'r H.'lcvant national l\.-\'d 

agreements to facilitate direct flights. ocean transportations 

between FS\l and People's Repuhlic of China, and Chinese 

mohile roaming scnices in the FS\J 

8, The GSY is committed to \\ ork with the FS:VI National 

Gonmment to amend ~wd pass appropriatc and relevant '\ational 

legislations for taxation incentives for foreign direcr investment, 

import tariff. dut~ frcc zone. immignltiolls, etc. GSYappreciates 

the importance of the app,"o\al of gaming licenses to The Pl'oject 

and will make cn'n effort to pas.. tlH' 1H.'('cssan legislations to 

allow gaming. CSY will also facilitate ETG's implementation of 

The Project to start 2cn('ratin2. profit and realizing henefits for all 

parties as ('arl~ as possibk. 



9. 	 The (;~, and [TC \\ ill full\ (UIlSI(il' .. the importance of 

protecting the interc-.ts of to(al COIllIIH.',·ce. as \\dl as safeguarding 

the culture and tradilion" of the indigenuus 'apese people; thu" 

hoth parties \\ ill work cI()st'l~ to ellSlIre that the irnrlelllentatioll of 

The Proic<.:t will han: no nt'gatl' e impact. as The Project will 

benefit the interest..; of lontl commelTt' and local rcopic ill e\('r~ 

aspect. 

10. 	ETG is committed to impkment Thl' Projt'ct ill accordance with 

all liSE (Health. Safety. En\ ironlllenh) standards including. 

amollg olhers. 'ap GO\l~rnmellt', con"tructiO[J codes. ell\ ironmt'nt 

protel'lio[} 1m\ and regulations. and ocean ecolog~ ,'egulatiolls and 

Tht· Proj('ct cmplo~ee's safef:\ and hl'alth requirements. In the 

absence of arl' n'(('\ant 'ap or ""'\11<1\\, and n:gulations. The 

Project will follow l~ stanoards. 

The Project's long term cooperation betwel'll GSY and ETG is huilt 

on the foundation of mUlllal benefit and trust. ETC'..; imestments in 

The Pro,jeer is huge and the significant illtlul.'flCl' of The Project 11m. 

breath and depth. Lpon its apprO\al. C,,-' is eOllllllittt'u to ensure tht' 

long term safet~ and henefits of [TG'~ iln estments in The Project. 

http:interc-.ts


The GSY and ETC agree to sign this Strategic Framework of 

Cooperation on the hasis of friendly negotiations and may therefore 

n.'\isc the contents of this framework or supplement matters nut 

I11cntion('d in this FnlOH.'wo,"k through hl/"ther disclissions. 

This UtlCUml'nt is donl' in duplicate III both English and Chin(~se 

languages. The GSY and ETC ,\ ill each ha\ e r" 0 copies III both 

languages. 

'\Ir. l)cng Hung .'Ir. Sebastian L. Ancfal 

Chairman CO\ t.'rnor 

Exhihition and TraHI Group Statl' of Yap 

Federatl'cI States of IVIiuonesia 
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